
SPECIES OV CERATQ94&USASHMEAD(HYMK1NOPTERA:SCELlOMDAfc)
0HOMSOUTH-EASTERNAUSTRALIA
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Summary

Austin, A. D, (li>M4) Species of Ccrawhatns Ashmead (Hymenoptcra: Scelionidae) from

South Eastern Australia. Trans, R. Soc S. Au.u. 108(1), 21-H 12 June 1984.

Five species of Ceratobaeus Ashmead that were previously ill-defined are redeseribed to

facilitate their accurate identification. Types are designated tot Ctratobaetts clubiontts Austin,

C. cuspicomutuy Austin and C, numieri Austin. Cvratvbacus itittudue sp.nov., Cr phtyr.ornutus

sp.nov. and C- ffrW sp.nov. are described and the male of C. xetosus Dodd is teeorded for the

first time. Notes oa the diagnosis, biology and distribution of the above species, and some

general comments on (he genus in Australia, art also provided.

Kuv Wo*d*»: Citato bar its, Scelionidne, Aiancae, ovipositor, host specificity.

Introduction

Cemtolnwus Ashmead is a large genus con-

taining at least 40 described species. They
occur worldwide, but are most diverse in the

tropics and subtropics. Available host records'

suggest that members of Ceratohacitx arc ex-

clusively parasites of spider eggs, They display

a high degree of host specificity and cause

significant levels of mortality for some spiders

(Austin, in press).

The majority of Australian Cemtttbaeux

were described in the early part of this cen-

tury by A. V, Oodd (19H, 1014a. 1<>l4b,

1915, 1919), mostly from material collected

by himself and A. A. GirauK along the

Queensland coasl. Subsequently, Giraull

(1926) described a further species from
Queensland, and V. V. Hickman (1%7)
described three species from Tasmania, which

he reared from known spider hosts. Since

then Austin ( 1981 ) has listed and placed

the types of Australian species according to

modern concepts, and Galloway & Austin (in

press) have provided a diagnosis of the genus,

along with a discussion of its biology, distri-

bution and relationships with other genera.

The aim of the present paper is to describe

three new species from south-eastern Austra-

lia, and to rcdcGnc a further five species whose
descriptions are presently inadequate, Three
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of the latter species (C. dubionus. C. cttsplcor-

ItUiiiS and C. masneri) were referred to by

Austin ( 1 9X3 ) in a study of ovipositor

mechanics of Ceratobaeus and related genera.

Although he states that the names adopted are

manuscript names only, (he information pre-

sented in that paper constitutes their valid

description under the Internal tonal Code for

Zoological Nomenclature (1CZN Articles 11,

13). However, the description of these species,

along with those of C. latnponae (Hickman)
and C setoxttx Dodd, are inadequate in that

they do not separate the species concerned
from other species of Ceratohaetix. The status

of these eight species is clarified here so that

information from concurrent studies on their

ccolojry (Austin in press; in prep.) can be pub-

lished free of any taxonomic problems. Notes

arc provided on their distribution, hosts and
relationships with other species. Additional

diagnostic characters and general comments
for the genus are also provided, which supple-

ment those in Galloway & Austin (in press).

Methods

Specitnen collection and preparation * Live

wasps were obtained by rearing them Irom eggs

of host spiders collected from the field. This

provided valuable supportive information on
host relationships and general biology. Other

material was collected using yellow pan-traps

and sweep-netting.

Specimens examined under SEMwere pre-

pared as follows; fresh material was killed.

washed in 70% ethanol (5 mm, ). transferred

to \00% ethanol (2 mm.), and placed on a

glass slide in a desiccator to dry '24 hr). Dry
materia! (museum specimens) was softened in
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L09B cthunol (30 min.) anil treated as above.

.Specimens were then mounted on hoUlets witb

elect reconduct ivc glue (DAG 915 silver paint)

or double-sided adhesive lape, coated with 10

n m carbon and 30 nm gold-palladium, and

viewed under an ETEC Autoscan SIM
operated at 5-20 keV. Some specimens were?

examined uncoated using the SBM in the

Environmental Chamber Mode (Robinson

rein) i

Material examined: Tile types of species

described here, with the exception of C- fiefa

were reared I row a single host eye sac to

ensure that the sexes of each species could be
associated accurately (they are likely to be ihe

offspring of one female), Males of some C^iVi-

io/hkks species are morphologically very

similar and arc difficult to separate. Therefore,

the material listed in "Non-type specimens
examined" has not been included in the lype

series hi ease males of other species have

been wrongly associated. However, the chances
o\' (his having happened are slight, ns there

appears to be only a few species that attack

hosts inhabiting the bark of cucalypt trees,

the habitat from where most of the present

species were collected. In most eases only one
paralype female and male were coated for

SEM: holotypcs and allotypes were mounted
on card points so as to retain their colour

Tenninaioe-y : Motpluifugtca! terms used
throughout this paper Lire defined in Masner
(1980) and Galloway & Austin (hi press)

Abbreviations: ANIC —Australian National

Insect Collection. CSIRO, Canberra: BMNH
—

British Museum (Natural History). London;
CNC Omndian National Collection of in-

sects, Arachnid*, and Nematodes, Ottawa;
QDPr —Queensland Department of Primary
Industries, Brisbane; SAM South Auslra

lian Museum, Adelaide; WAITF. Wait a
Agricultural Research Institute. Adelaide:

A.D.A. — specimens collected by A. D.
Austin; Caringbah — a suburb of Sydney;
Mylor = study site, 5 km south or Mylar,
South Australia; H a height; 1. — length. W
= width; S r= mctasomal sternite; T - meta-
somal tergite.

C}enus CERATOBAKWSAshmcad

Ceratobaeus Ashmcad I&)3, pp 1*7, 175. Kirlier

V>26, p. 139; Masner 1976, p. tSS; ItaggcTt

1979, p. 7; Austin 1981, p. 83; Galloway &
Austin (in press)

.

Typc-spivics. C.'Mn>hm<$ CWJfMJtf .VJinte&iI

Dianmnix: The genus has been adequately

diagnosed in Masner (1976) and Gallcwav ft

Austin fin press); however, some additional

Useful characteis are given below.

Head viewed anteriorly usually triangular

or subtrlangutar in shape, sometimes whh
yenae prolonged so as to be conical in shape

towards the mandibles (similar to the condi-

tion in Oeian meatus IvietFer).

l-'orcwings. Venation clearly delineated though

sometimes only lightly coloured, with at least

suhmarginal,, marginal and stigmal veins

present.

Mctasoma. T7 external in female, usually

triangular in sluipe, always visible when viewed

from above; ovipositor held internally, extend-

ing to the apical end of horn on Tl (there

lore as long as mctasoma).

Comments: Of the genera comprising, the tribe

lririni fsec Austin 1
C)HI). Ccwtohacut is most

closely related lev hlris. Hugger! M°7°) has

proposed that Cenitobaeus should be included

under feirh as a subgenus, due io the apparent

existence of intermediate forms. However,

Austin (1981) maintains that they should be

kept separate due to dttfercnecs in ihe mor-
phology o( the mctasoma and posterior meso-
soma ta'ris differs from Ceratnhartts in that

Tl is always flat, Ihe metasoma is never

elongated, the propodcum is not excavated,

and the propnd^al dWe is not divided into

laminae. Also the length of the ovipositor

differs between these tsvo genera. Ceratobaeus
.specie* have very long ovipositors I hut are

held internally within the mctasoma and
extend into the anteriorly projecting horn of

Tl. Idrh species, however* have relatively

short internal ovipositors that do not reach

past the posterior margin of T2 (Austin

1983).

The length of the mctasoma and horn vary

substantially between species ot Ceratohaeus^

but remain constant within a species. In some
species Ihe horn is represented by a small

hump, while in others it reaches dorsnlly above
the mesosoma. The various stages in horn and
mctasomal length helwecn these two extremes
results in there being a corresponding series in

the length of the ovipositor. Presumably such

differences have evolved in response to vary-

ing accessibility of host eggs. Ovipositor length

is well recognised as a factor involved in deter-

mining host specificity and subsequent specia-

Hon within the parasitic Jlymenoptcra (e.a.

Askew 1971; Gibbons 1979: Heathcotc &
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Davis i
l >7f>: Price 1972). and undoubtedly a

similar mechanism has operated in Cerafo-

baeus.

The morphology of the posterior mesosoma
is closely tied to the size of the horn: species

with large horns have the propodeum and

seulellum more excavated than in species with

short horns. Although males of Ccratobneus

have at most only a slight dorsal expansion

on Tl, many species still display some excava-

tion of the posterior mesosoma. This excava-

tion is always more pronounced in males of

species where the female has a long horn

(e.g. £!. cuspicornutttx, fig. 12).

<z^o c£p

M,J7 '^

<s^„

,,.- ..--,,.
_

Pirn 1-6. Antennae. I- Ccratoluuus cuspicortiutus,

V. 2, C. vuspieornuf.u.'i, <j\ 3, C. tna\nvri, T, 4,

C, mastwri, d. 5, C. pbiTytorutttus. % 6. C.
pfaixcnrnittns, r£. Figs 7, 8. Forcwin^s. 7. C. cux-
plcornutus^ % 8. C. mamerL ?. Scale lines —
100 ,«m. N.B. hairs and cilia not drawn on
anlcnnae and winss.

Ceratobtjfitx cluhimnis Austin

FIGS 9-1 1, 15, 17. IS

Ci'nCobai'ns rluhiotuts Austin 1983. p. 151 (no

lypcs designated).

Types (bv present designation): holotvpe & ANIC,
South Australia: Mylor, 29.iii.1979,' A.D.A.. ex

egg Chdnonn sp. ( Araneac) . Parat y pes tea red

from same egg sac as holotype —Allotype cm

ANIC; Paratypes 26*. 2?. gold coated on SEM
holders, antennae and winfifl pf 1<-?, I? on slides,

fc£ 4?. ANFC; ld\ 45, CNC; ld>, 4?, QDPI;
1/, it SAM; IrT, 4? WATTE.

Female

Length 1 .3-1 .4 mm. Colour. Head and

mesosoma shiny black; antennae and legs light

brown, almost yellow; antenna] dubs and

femora slightly darker; metasoma dark brown
wilh lighter margin; posterior Tl and anterior

T2 light brown.

Head. L:W:iI (6.5:19:14), with granulate

sculpturing and line scattered hairs; dorsally.

wider than mesosoma and arched around

pronofum; occipital carina sharp; eyes large

and hairy; lateral ocelli touching inner

margins of eyes; frons slightly curved;

anteriorly, head ovoid; occiput arched; eyes

separated by 0.5 X width of head; frons

smooth; frontal carina weakly developed;

laterally, gena with sides not quite parallel;

antenna (fig. 17), club with 3 faint incom-

plete sutures.

Mesosoma. Dorsally, with coriaceous sculptur-

ing and sparse short hairs (fig. 9); pronotum
not visible; scutum wider than long, L:W (II:

14); nolauli absent; scutellum almost semi-

circular, L:W (5.5:11), posterior margin with

wide flange extending over metanotum. slightly

inlleeted medially; metanotum narrow and
crenulated; propodeum vertical and smooth,

laminae diverging vcntrally, extended into 2

small teeth dorsally (Hg. 10).

Forcwings not quite reaching to posterior

margin of metasoma, not particularly broad.

L:W (36:13); venation -distinct, marginal and
postmarginal veins short; stigmal Vein long,

basal vein present hut lighter than other

veins; lightly infuscated around apex of stigmal

Vein; marginal fringe of hair* moderate! v long

dig. 15).

Metasoma wider than mesosoma, L:W (30:

17). sparsely covered with hairs, pointed pos-

teriorly; anterior Tl expanded into large

hump, not reaching above propodeum (fig,

10); Tl and T2 with coarse longitudinal

striations. T3 with lighter striations; lateral

margins of T2-T3 and all T4-T6 with granu-

late sculpturing.
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Figs 9-11. Ceratobaeus clubionus, 9. ?, lateral view of head and mesosoma. 10. % dorsolateral view
of mesosoma and Tl. 11. o*< dorsoposterior view of mesosoma and TI. Figs 12, 13. C. cuspicor-
nutus. 12. <?, dorsal view of mesosoma and Tl. 13. ?, lateral view of mesosoma and Tl. Fig. 14.
C. intrucJae, J\ lateral view of whole body. Wings removed on all specimens. Scale lines 100 Mm.
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Male

Differing from female in the following;

length 1.2-1.3 mm; antenna '6$. 18); pro-

podcal laminae diverging slightly more than

in female; wings reaching well pas! posterior

margin of mctnsorna; forewing t_,;W (46 -19),

marginal fringe of hairs long, venation Jail.,

basal vein darker than in female; mctasoroa

rounded posteriorly, wider than mesosomn,

L.W (20: IK); anterior Tl inflected dorsally

into hump, but not B£ pronounced as in female

(fur- 11).

( Comments

C. ctuhianus parasitises the eggs of < tubitma

cydattata Simon and an undescribed species

of <IuMotui (Clubionidae). These spiders

inhabit the hark of eucalypt trees, in the

Mount Lofty Ranges, South Australia. This

species can be distinguished from all other

Ccratohaeus by its colour, the presence of a
postrnarginal vein, and the horn on Tl repre-

sented by only an anterior dorsal inflection of

that lergile, >.c not rounded dorsally.

Non-typr xpivimsns cVitnincU; SOUTHAUSTRA-
LIA: 2c$ 6?, 15.ni.iy79, 4f, 13-?, 18.xi.1979.

Mvlor, A.D.A., lA 7?. Myponea, 4.U.1979,

A.D.A.. ^. !<)?. 3 ii.!979. Irf, 59, 4ti1979.
Stralhalbyti, A13.A. ANIC; 4d\ 27?. Mvtor, 1979,

ADA.; VI 1?, Myponea, 4 ii.1979, A.D.A..
RMNU; 8?. I5.iii.l979. tf, 14?, 13.rv.l9/*)

Myloc, ADA. CNC; hf, 4¥. I3.ii.l979, 5V-
9.iii.l979. 1J, 5?, 25.xi I979, 1,* 5S?> 7 x|i.W>.
MyJor. A.D.A., QDPI; 1c*. 5$, 13.iv.l979, & 12?,

20.U9SO, Mylor. ADA,, SAM. II?, 23.LIW.
2c?. & I3.ii.iy79, Mvlor. A.D.A. WAlllr.

Ceratohaetts cuspicontutus Austin

FIGS !> 2, 7, 12, 13

Ceratobaeus cusfHCorittttts Austin l*>K3, p 151

(nor types designated).

7'v/^.v fbv present designation)' holuiype ?,

ANTO. South Australia: Myfor. J 8 jf. 1975, A.O.A.,
e,v vgfi Ctubiona sp, fAraneac). ParatypcS rcartxl

from name egg sac as holuiype —Allotype a
ANIC; Paratypes tjg, 2?, gold coatsd on SP.M
holdeis, antennae and wings of <? and I? on
slides. 22 dissected on slides. 2-f, 1% ANIC: |.{.

2?. CNC; VS. 2?. QDPI; I.J. 2?. SAM; Itf,

2?. WAITE.

Fcmah
Length 1.50-1.75 mm. Colour. Head and
mexosoma black; legs and antennae brown to

dark brown; mctasomal horn black and
shiny: posterior Tl light hrn\vn;T2-T7 brown.
Kcad wider than mesosoma. L'W:H (6:19;

15), with granulate sculpturing and shod
scattered hairs; dorsally, occipital carina

sharp; eyes large, with very short, hairs; lateral

ocelli touching inner margins of eyes; Irons

slightly curved; nnteriorlyj head subtriangular

tn shape; occiput slightly depressed medially:

eyes separated by slightly more than 0.5 X
width of head; lower frons smooth and shiny;

frontal carina weakly developed; laterally,

gena large, margins parallel; antenna (fig. 1),

chih with 3 faint incomplete sutures.

Mesosoma strongly compressed antct iopus

(criorly; dorsally, with granulate sculpturing

and scattered hairs; pronotum not visible;

scutum much wider thnn long, L:W (9:14);

notauli absent; scutellum transverse, L:W
(1:10), with posterior fringe of long hairs:

*cutellum, metanctum and propodeum
strongly excavated to receive horn, sloping

away posteriorly towards metasoma: propodeal

laminae parallel, not extended dorsally into

<mall teeth (fig. 13): laterally mesosoma
smooth and shiny.

Forcwings not reaching past posterior margin
of T4, fairly narrow, I :\V (44:13); marginal

vein short, stigm&l vein long, postmarginal

vein less than 0.5 X length of stigmal vein;

marginal fringe of hairs moderately lone; (fig.

7),

Metu-sorna elongated, L;W including horn

(55.17), slightly wider than mesosoma. with

scattered hairs; horn long, angled forward into

mcsosomal cavity, reaching above level of

scutellum; apical horn moderately pointed

and smooth, stride laterally and basally (fig.

13) base of 7'J—T4 with longitudinal striatums;

laieral margins of T2-T3 and all T4-T7 with
granulate -sculpturing; T7 slightly elongated.

Male

Differing from female in the following;

length 1.35-1.50 mm; antenna (fig. 2); dorsal

mesosoma arched more than in female;

scutellum more than Z > widci than long,

I..W (3tl2)
?

posterior margin rounded, in-

flected medially into small smooth triangular

patch; posterior mesosoma not excavated but

flat, sloping posteriorly towards melasoma;
mctanotum narrow and crenulated. visible

from above; propodeum smooth; propodeal

laminae diverging ventrally (fig. 12); wings
reaching well past posterior mctasoma; fore-

wings moderately broad. L:W (SV20). basal

vein darker than in female, but still faint com-
pared to sub-marginal vein, marginal fringe of
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hairs long; metasoma moderately elongated,

rounded posteriorly, L:W (29:16); anterior

T1 inflected dorsally, st rial ions reaching to

anieiior margin of Tl.

( 'ommvnts

This species parasitises The eggs of Cluhiotw

c\cltuhi(a and an undescribed species of (
'lu-

hiotm (Clubionidae). These spiders inhabit

the bark of eucatypt trees in the Mount
Lofty Ranges, South Australia. C. cttxpicor-

/minx is related to a group of species that all

have a long slightly curved horn and an elon-

gate metasoma. It comes closest to C. /'>ne/-

ronuitns Dodd. but differs in having a darkly

pigmented basal vein, a brown metasoma (not

yellow) and a more elongate antennal pedicel.

Noii'ivpc specimens cXtimhiFd; SOUTHAUSTRA-
LIA: -V. 9'?, 9.ifi.L979. 109, 13.xi.1979, Mvlor.
A .1.1 A.. ANIC; 3& 6?, Mylor, 27.xii. 1980.

A.D.A., HMNH; %ft 4?. M^lor. 15.ni.l974.

A.D.A.. CNC: ld\ 6?, Mvlor, 13.xi.l979, A.IW,
niMM, %gt 5$. My(or, 9.ix.l979. A.D.A.. SAM;
2V. 29.iii.t979, 3J, 2fuiL1978, Mylor, A.D.A..
WAME.

Ceralobaeus iiitruriae sp. nov.

NGS 14, 16, 19-22

Ixinw: holotypc ?, ANIC, South AusituiJCi: Ml
Compass, 4.)i. 1979. A. 15. A„ c\ egg tntrmdt <$>,

(Aiane.ic)- Pa rut V pes reared from same cgy sac

as holms pe—Allotype £f\ ANIC; Pafutvpes IJ\ 12.

gold coated on SMMholders, antennae and wings
on slides. 2n, 2i. dissected on slides. ANIC: I rf.

[$, CNC.

Length 1 .30- 1 .45 mm. Colour. Head and
dorsal mesosoma very dark brown to black;

legs, antennae and lateral mesosoma dark
brow n: metasoma with a lighi brown band
behind horn and a medial brown patch
occupying approximately two-thirds of P,
rest of metasoma dark brown to hlack.

Head wider than mesosoma. not strongly

curved around pronotum, with granulate
sculpturing and sparse short hairs, I ;W H

I 7.5; IN: 13); dorsally. occipital carina sharp:
eyes large, covered with short hairs; lateral

ocelli touching inner margins of eyes; frons

slightly curved; anteriorly, head subtriangulnr

in shape: occiput flat; eyes separated by more
than 0.5 X width of head; frons lightly sculp
lured; frontal carina well developed, reaching
hall way to median ocellus; laterally, gena
large, margins almost parallel; antenna (tig.

19), club with > fninf incomplete sutures.

33000^ x/

Fig. 15. Ccratobactis cluh'mnus, ?. dorsal surface
of whole body. Tig. 16. C. hurtahw. ?, dorsal
surface of whole body. Rfgg 17-2(1, Antennae.
17. C. clubionus, % 18. C. '

cltibiomts, g. 19, C.
intrudae, °. 20, C\ intrmhw, & Scale lines =

1 00 Mm. N.B. hairs and cilia not drawn on
antennae and wings.

Mesosoma. Dorsally. fairly flat, with granu-

late sculpturing and scattered hairs; pronotnm
visible at anterior corners; scutum wider than

long, L:W (10; 14.5); notauh absent; scu-

tcllum almost semi-circular, L:W (4:11),
posterior border crenulated, with a narrow
flange (fig. 22); metanoUim narrow and
crenulutcd; propodcum vertical and smooth;
laminae curving dorsally. extended into 2

small teeth (fig. 21 )
J

laterally, mesosoma
smooth and shiny.

Forewings narrow, not quite reaching to

posterior margin of metasoma, L:W (38:

12.5); marginal vein short, stigmal vein long,

postmaigirial vein as long as stigmal vein, basal

vein present but very faint; infuscatcd around
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apex of stigmal vein; marginal fringe of hairs

short (flg, )()).

Metasoma slightly wider than mesosoma
and 2 X longer than wide, L;W (32:16), with

sealiercd hairs, pointed posteriorly:, horn

almost vertical, just reaching above level of

posterior scutcilum, with circular striated

sculpturing npically (tigs, 7.1 and 22); Tl
behind bora and T2.-T3 with longitudinal

striafions: lateral T2-T3 and all T4-T6 with

granulate sculpturing.

Mule

DifTcriilg from the female in the following:

dorsally. head slightly more curved around
pmuotum, only slightly witter than mesosoma,
t :W:»I (7.s-|7:13); antenna (fig. 20); pro-

podeum not quite vertical, sloping away
slightly towards metasoma; propodcal laminae
slightly wider lhan in female; wings reaching

well past posterior metasoma: fore wing L:W
(42:10), marginal fringe of hairs long: meta-
soma rounded posteriorly. L:W (25:16);
anterior Tl strongly inflected dorsally. not
reaching above propodcal laminae: without
striate or punctate sculpturing, hut with longi-

tudinal striatums extending to anterior margin
dig. 14),

Comments

C. in/nuhte parasitises the eggs of an un-
known species of Intruda (Gnaphosidac). the
latter being found under the bark of eucalypt

trees in the Mount. Lofty Rnngcs, South Aus-
tralia. This species is related to a large group,

all with moderately short horns. However, C.

inlnidac can he distinguished fiom all other

species by the following combination ot

characters: apical hoin with circular striae,

meiasoma twice as long as wide, colour as in

description.

N<*n-i\pc tpecimem rxamtncil SOL" III AUSTRA-
IIA: [e£ V. Hr.ilMcw/aci. SiG.iii.I970, ADA,
\M<

;
t :

-r, 4\\ Hnderwiiter. 26.iii.0r/K. A.D.A.,
SAM.

f'ftfty&tfrti (omfivntw (Hiekmanl
MCiS 23-25

OtioHtmoltt.s lamfto'iac Hiekrnan l
l )f>7, p. 18.

Ceraiohavux liimptmm ( Hickman ); Masner HWi,
P. &5; Austin 1981, p. 84.

/v/H.w holotvpe V on slide, ANIC: Tasmania,
Domain, (lobar!, 2V.xii.I966, V. V. Hickman, e*

Bg£ / atttpona cylhntmta i L Koch ) f Arancaf I

.

Paratopes %fc !<?, on same slide as holorypc

Female

Length 1 .bO-1 .85. Colour, Head, mesosoma
and horn shiny black; antennae and metasoma
dark brown to black; legs brown.

Head. L:W:ll (9:22.5:16). with moderately

coar.se punctate-reticulate sculpturing, covered

with long hairs; dorsally. wider than meso-
soma. arched around pronotunv. occiput well

exposed; occipital carina sharp, moderately

angled at corners; eyes large, with long hairs;

lateral ocelli touching inner margins of eyes;

frons straight; anteriorly, head subirianguhir

in shape; occiput straight; eyes separated by
slightly less than 0.5 X width of head; frons

flat, with horizontal striae; frontal carina very

small; laterally, gena with margins parallel.

rounded vcntrally; anlennal scape l.:W
OI:M, pedicel < 13:5.5 >. club (27:12) with

3 faint incomplete sutures,

Mesosoma dorsally. with moderately coarse

punctate -reticulate sculpturing. sparsely

covered with long hairs (fig. 24); pronotum
visible at anterior lateral corners; scutum
wider than long; I,;W (13.5:17.5); notauli

absent; scutcilum almost 3 X wider than long,

L:W (4; 12). posterior margin straight, fringe

of long hairs projecting over horn often

present: metanotutn and propodeum lint;

mctanoium narrow and crenulated; propodcal
laminae diverging vcntrally. extended dorsally

into blunt teeth; lateral propodeum and meso-
plcura matgined by single rows of deep pits

<% 23)..

Forewings not quite reaching to posterior

margin of metasoma, moderately broad, l.:\V

(73:27), int'uscated medially; venation clear

and dark; marginal vein short, poslmarginal
vein as long as stigma! vein, basal Vein light;

marginal fringe ot hairs moderately long.

Metasoma wider than mesosoma, L.W in-

cluding horn (42:22). covered with long hairs;

horn just reaching tp level of dorsal scutcilum,

apical two-thirds with coriaceous seulpturine,

almost scaly in appearance (fig. 23); Tl in-

cluding basal one-third of horn and Tl with
longitudinal sfriations. T3 strigose with back-
ground granulate sculpturing, T4-T(> with
granulate sculpturing,

Male

Differing from female in the following
length 1 .55-1 .70 mm; dorsally, scutcilum
more rounded, though slightiv flattened pov
(criorly. 2 X wider than Ion*. L;W «i.5.
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12.5); propodcum flat, almost vertical; piopo-

deal laminae wide, with coarse striate sculp-

turing strongly divciging vcnlrally, extended
into J blunt lecth dorsally which almosi

touch medially dig. 25); wings reaching well

past posterior mctasonia; forewing I ;W (S3:

•52), well infusctited. marginal fringe of hairs

long, metasoma subpeduneulate, wider than
mesosomn, with scattered long hairs, f,:W
(35:25), anterior TI inflected dorsally: T1-T2
and (interior T3 with longitudinal striations,

latetal T2 and rest of metasoma with granu-
late sculpturing.

Commcntx

C. lutnpoiuw (Hickman) parasitises the eggs
of Lampona cylindntto (I.. Koch) (Gnapho-
sidae); ihe latter hcing widespread through-
out Australia. C hmponar, previously only

known I mmTasmania, is recorded from main-
land Australia (Mount Lofty Ranges. South
Australia) lor the first time. There appears to

be some minor geographic variation in this

species. Some specimens from Tasmania have
the posterior fringe Of hairs on the scutellum
very short or absent, white mainland specimens
have a very long fringe. C. lamponac can be
distinguished from other species by its colour
prtsencr of a postmarginal vein and charac-
teristic sculpturing on the horn and dorsal
mesosoma.

Non-type specimens exctnvnrd: SOU1 H AUSTRA-
LIA: lef, 1?, gold eoatcd on SEM hofoYp*.
antennae and winy* on slides, 2rf, 1 P2. Mylar.
29.iii.l979, A.D.A.. ANIC: fcft 10*?, Myloi.
20.i.80, Mvlor, A.O.A

, UMNH; 4rf, S?, Mylor.
20,1.1980, A.D.A.. CSC; l(fc t1?. Myloi. 29.hi.

1979, A.D.A., QDPI: <&. 6$. Mylor, 20.i 15*80,

A D.A., SAM; lr^. €?, Mylor, l4;xii.l<>79, A.D.A..
WAITP.. TASMANIA; Id

1

. Mfi Domain, Hobatt.
JMii.1967, V. V, Wfckimur. ANIC; 3o. II?
Oom.iin, Hukirl. 2^.xTi I9n7. V V, Hickman.
CNC.

Cvratuhai-ti 1
, maxurrt Austin

FICJS 3> 4, 8. 20, 27

Cerntahaatx mwtnea Austin 19X3, p. \4S t tiu

types designated).

Tyfiei (ny present desisnntinn) r holoiype V ANIC"
South Australian My for, 18MA9VK A.D.A.. cs

efip. Chibiona sp. (Ararieae). Paratypes fCaicJ

from same c£g sac as holoiype -Allotype c^,

ANK*; Pamiypsa 1£ '*V, eold coated on SEM
holnets, antennae and wines of IJ, 19 on slides,

4& •*& ANK: Id
1

. 4?. CNC; lft 'IV. OOFI:
ld\ 4Si SAM; 1^. 4?, WATTE,

Female

Length 1 .25-1 ,40 mm. Colour. Head and
mesosotnn black; antennae and legs brown;
metasoma dark brown; Tl light brown, hut

with ape\ ot horn brown to dark brown.
Head wider than mesosoma. L:W:H (7:

IR;I3), urched around pronotum, with granu-

late sculpturing nnd scattered short bairs;

dorsally., occipital caiinu sharp; eyes large and
hairy; lateral ocelli touching inner margins of

eyes; frous eutved; anteriorly, head sublrian-

gular in shape; occiput curved; eyes separated

by slightly more than 0.5 X width of head;
frons smooth; frontal catina weakly developed,

leaching 0,5 X distance to median ocellus:

laterally; jzena wide, sides not parallel; antenna

(flfi. 3).

Mesosoma. Dorsally, with granulate sculp-

turing and scattered hairs; pronotum not
visible; scutum wider than long, L;W ( u :12);
notauli absent; scutellum L;\V (4.5: 10).

rounded posteriorly, with crenulated border,

slightly inflected medially; metanotum narrow
and crcnulatcd; propodeum vertical and
smooth; laminae diverging ventrally and
curved dorsally into 2 small teeth, laterally

\\t\h coarse striations (fig. 26).

Forcwhigs jusl reaching to posterior margin
of mettisoma. fairly narrow, T.*W (40:13);
marginal ve*)n short, stigmal vein lom,% post

marginal vein approximately 0,75 X length

ot siigmal vein, basal vein present but faint;

marginal fringe of hairs short (rig. 8).

Metasoma wider than mesosoma, uearly 2
X longer than wide, L:W (35:

l

u
), pointed

posteriorly, sparsely covered with hairs; Tl
expanded into a small dorsal horn, not reach-
ing to level of scutellum

(fig,
2<S): 3 pCX f

horn with faint punelale sculpturing; most of
horn, posterior TJ and T2-T3 with longi-

tudinal striations; lateral margins of T2. back-
ground of T3 and all T4-T6 with gmnufnle
sculpturing.

Fiys 2t, 22, Ceratohaats httrudae. v. 2\. lateral view ol" mesosoma and Tl. 22. Doiwil view of
mesoauma and 71. Pigs 23-25. C. hlWpQitod 23. $, lateral view of mesosoma and Tl. 24 "
dorsal view of mesosoma. 25 6\ lateral view of mesosoma and Tf. Fi.us. 26. 27. C hm\t,ri tt 26,
V, dorsolateral view of mesosoma and tl '!7. .

'. dorsolateral view of mesosoma ftflj 1\ Im C
.' 2H

C. plaiycortiuttis, 5, dorsoposteiior view of metosotna nnd ft Wings rcmuvcit on all specimens
Srul^ lines 100 /.tin.
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Male

Dillenng from female in the. following'

length 1 .20—1 .35 mm; antenna (liti. 4); hairs

on dorsal etfffaCC of mcsosoivta slightly longer

than in lemale; seulclltirn slightly arched

dorsally; lateral propodcum with fine sparse

sliiaimus; wings reaching well prist poMCtrpt

niacin of rnetasorna; fnrewing l.:W (4 L);IX).

venation same as female, hut with hnsal vein

more obvious, almost as dark, as submaiginal

vein, marginal fringe of hairs long; metasoma
rounded posteriorly, I :\V (27:165); anterior

Tl inflected dorsally. only reaching to 0.5 X
height of propodcum. striatums reaching to

anterior margin of Tl (fig, 27).

C masneti parasitises the eggs ol Cltthinfiu

rohusta L. Koch, CL cycladata. an uncfeseribed

species of Chihlona (Clubionidae) and Han't-

rf<>ra sp. (Gnaphosidae) : all inhabit the bark

Of eucalypt trees throughout southeastern

AuslZ&liil. So far C. matueri has been collected

from locations in South Australia. Victoria

and the Australian Capital Toniiory. I his

species belongs to a large group that all have
short horns. However, C. t:utwvn' can be
recognised from all othct species by llie

presence of a postmarginal vein, a darkly

pigmented basal vein, and its colour (sec

description),

Non-fyf*? Xfwcinu-tts rxtwiimtf: At JS I H Al IAN
CAPITAL TERRITORY: ft

1

!
1

. Canberra. I4.i.

I')S0, AHA,. ANIC SOUTHAUSI'RAI. IA: 19$
2<).i. ( ^79, ex eggs Cltthiotw sp. (Araneae). <i ,\

14 v
?, 13.\iW. ex e£gs Hcinivknu sp. (Araneae).

Mi lor. A D.A , ANIC; 10*. I?
1

?. Mylor. 107X

SO. AD. A.. I?. Mvponga, 4.11.107*), ADA.; ?,<.'

33?, Mylor. lO.iiU'WK A. DA,, »1 cyus HtwU
<li>C<i sp., CNC-. 4cft G& I.xii.W*. 3cJ AV. 20A,
1980. M\lor. A.D.A.. QDPt; 5$ fift Mvlor.

I7.ii.l»»80, A.D.A., SAM; 7i, IS.iv. |«r/ l
>, I I,,

liMti.\$19'< Myloi, A. D.A. WAI Hi VICTORIA;
Jgf, 9?, Woorndoo, 2fVix.1 t )79, A.H.A,, SAM.

Ceratohaeus platycnrntifus sp. nov.

FIGS 5. 6. 2S 29

7>/v.v: liololype fjf, ANIC Australian Capital

TCiiilory: University campus, Canberra, 14 i I9NU,

ADA., ex egg Cluhiotui sp. (_Aranenel. I'atalvpes

leaiecl hum same egg sac a* holuiype —Allotype

t? f ANIC; Parntypes 2rf, 29. gold coated ftn SHM
holders, antennae ami wings of It?, 15 on slide*

? \ ;?. VNItt Uft ^4- CNC; WWt QBW:
h-r. 4

f

-\ WA1TF,

Female

Length 1.75-1.85 mm. Colour. Head, rneso^

soma and apical horn black; antennae, legs and
metasonUi dark brown; anterior metasoma
behind horn, with a light brown band.

Head wider than mesosorna, L:\V:H (7-

20:15), arched around pronotum. with granu-

late sculpturing, sparsely covered with hairs;

dorsally. occipital carina sharp; eyes large, with

fine haus; lateral ocelli touching inner margins

of eyes; frons curved: anteriorly, head sub-

triangular in shape; occiput straight; eyes

separated by 0.5 X width of head; frons lightly

punctate; frontal carina very small; laterally

gena wide, sides almost parallel; antenna thy.

5),

Mesosorna strongly compressed anterio-

posteriorly; dorsally, with granulate sculptutine

and scattered hairs, pronotum not visible
-

.

scutum wider than long. L:W (10; IS); notauli

abseni; scuteHum iransverse, l.:W (1:10).

seutcllum, metanotum and propodcum all

strongly indented posteriorly, sloping lovvauK

metasoma; propoclen! laminae vertical, curved

outwards ventrally, without dorsal teeth dig.

28).

l-'orcwings reaching to posterior margin of

74, fairly narrow^L.W (71:23); lightly in-

fuscated medially; marginal vein short, stigmal

vein long, postmarginal Vein less than 0.5 X
length of stigmal vein, basal vein light; mar-

ginal fringe of hairs moderately long.

Metasoma elongated, I :W including horn

(56: IS), wider than mesosorna; horn long,

slightly arched, piojecting anteriorly , closely

fitting to mesosorna. reaching above level of

setuellum. tlatteued and disc-shaped apically

(fig, 2S); Tl except lor apieal portion o( horn

and T2-T4 with longitudinal srriations: lateral

T2-T4 and all T5 T7 with light granulate

sculpturing.

Mute

Differing from female in the following

length 1.4—1.5 mm; antennae and legs yellow.

I-'Ig. 29. CrratoUii-iis plafycar>wtu\~ $ dorsoluieial view of mesosorna and II, J
? tg. 30. C. rieki, y.

Uorsobneral view ot hcail. mesosorna .and Tl. Film 31-14. CcnMohaviix xctauts 31. V anicrioi

view of head, aiiienime mi<sing- 32. V, iliirsoljiteral view of mesosorna. 33. S?. lateral view of

mcsoMmiu and Tl. 3 1. ,.', Ulcial viv^ ol nicsusonm ain.t i I, VViugN temoved on alf spceintro-

except on one sulc ol specimen* in b'iys. 32 autl 33, Seuh Ifefcfi lOU t*m
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metasoma dark brown to black, with light

brown band anteriorly; antenna (fig. 6); head

not as high, L:W:H (7:20; 13.5)"; scutellum

almost semicircular, slightly indented pos-

teriorly to form smooth triangular patch;

melanotum and propodcum flattened and
smooth; propodeal laminae diverging ventrally;

wings reaching well past metasoma; forewings

broad, L:W (80:31 ), postmarginal vein not as

long as in female, basal vein slightly darker,

marginal fringe of hairs long; metasoma not

as elongated, L?"W (30:20) f anterior TI in-

flected dorsally (fig. 29); T1-T3 with longi-

tudinal striatums; rest of metasoma with light

punctate sculpturing.

C ttmmettts

The specific name plafycorttutitx (pfatys in

Latin, broad or flat; cornutux, horn) refers to

I he llattened. disc-shaped apical end of the

metasomal horn. This species has been
recorded as parasitising the eggs of an uhde-
seribed species o\' Chthionu (Club ion idae)

inhabiting bark of euealypt trees in the Aus-
tralian Capital Territory. C. platycomutus is

very similar to cuspieormttus and hngieor-

nnttt\\ but differs in the shape of the meta-

soma horn (see comments under cuvpictir-

nnnt\)

.

Non-rvpe spi'cimetif examined: AUSTRALIAN
CAPITAL TERRITORY: 4£, 1 12, Univmifv
campus, Canberra, 10.M980, A.D.A.. ANIC.

Ccratobacus rieki sp. new.

FIGS 30, 35, 39
Txpt \- holoiype V, \ NIC. New South Wales:
10 ml E. Tiancte. 2Q.K.1949, E. F. Riok. >

J m ;i -

types I?, gold coated on SEM holJcr (mesosoma
missing), wings on slide, t? dissected on slide,

H?, ANIC; same data as holotypc.

/ cmnle

Length 2. 1-2.3 mm. Colour. Head and
mesosoma hlaek; antennae dark brown; legs

brown; metasoma dark brown lo black.

Head. L:W:H (7:20:14,5). with granulale

sculpturing covered with short hairs; dorsally,

slightly wider than mesosoma; occiput exca-
vated and arched around pronotum; occipital

carina sharp, not angled at corners; eyes large

and hairless; lateral ocelli touching inner

margins of eyes; frons slightly arched: ante-

riorly, head subtriangular; occiput slightly

depressed medially; eyes separated by slightly

more than 0.5 X width of head; frons smooth:
frontal carina not developed; laterally, gena
with margins parallel: antenna itig. 39), club

large with 3 faint incomplete sutures.

Mesosoma strongly compressed anteriopos

teriorly, posterior surface sloping towards

metasoma; dorsally, with punctate-granulate

sculpturing, covered with short hairs; pronotum
not visible; scutum 2 X wider than long, L.W

Fin. 35. (-\rafnhtutis rh-ki. dorsal surface Of
whole hotly. \ri^. 3ft. C. ffftflfffefr, ?, dorsal surtacv

of whole hodv. Figs 37-39. Antennae. 37. C.

30to&/$, cT- 3ft ( "/vf/c»M.Y, 9, 39. r. ft&kfi ?
Scale lilies -- 100 /<m. N.H. hair* and cilia nol

drawn on antennae and wings-.

(8:16); notauli absent: scutellum transverse.

L:W ( J : 1 ) with posterior fringe of lorn*

hairs; scutellum, metanotum and propodcum
strongly excavated posteriorly for reception of

horn: propodeal laminae vertical, without

teeth dorsally (figs. 30 and 35).

Forewings fairly narrow, L:W (47:16), nol

reaching past T4, not infuscated; venation

distinct, marginal and postmarginal veins
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short, stigma] vein loflg, basal vein present hut

fain!" marginal fringe of hairs moderately long

r% 35)

Mctasoma extremely elongated, approximately

4 X longer than head and mesosoma com-
bined. 6 ;< longer lhan wide. L:W (90:15),

covered with short hairs; horn long, strongly

inched anteriorly, cylindrical but slightly flat-

tencd apically (fig. 30);Tl-T3 including basal

hall of horn with longitudinal striations; lateral

margins of 12 T3. and all T4-T7 with granu

late sculpturing.

Xfa/c unknown

Host unknown.

NcH-tyfH' ,\f>ccinwn\ c-xtuninctl: OWf.r.NSI .AND

:

Krislvuv, Inilootoonllly, M.xii,76. Bonce k.

IJMNH.

Comments

I his species is named alter jls collector. D\

E. Fi Rick. C. rivki tk the largest species of

C,r t tt t )h«iti\ so far recorded in the world; its

elongate inelasuma being unlike lhal of any
other species.

C'tattthaan fitpUii Dodd
FIGS 31-34, 36 -3K

Cerawbtwus svtosas Dodd 1914a, |f, 6.V Kicflii

1926, p. 142; Austin mi, p, 85,

/'v/>fv liolutypc V. head and yrtti&n on slide. No.
I%6. SAM: Queensland, ("ior.tonviile f Nelson),

2*).*.V)ll. A. V. Oudd.

Female

length 1.3-1.5 mm. Colour. Head and meso-
soma black: antennae and legs brown to dark

la own: dorsal mctasoma dark brown to black,

ventral surface dark brown,

Head. L;W:H (8.5:1*): 15). with granulate

sculpturing, covered with dense mat of short

hairs; dorsally squat ish. sljghlly wider lhan

mesosoma, not strongly excavated posteriorly;

oecipiial carina sharp, not angled at corners;

eyes large, covered with hairs, lateral ocelli

touching inner margins of eyes; Irons almost

stiaight; anteriorly, head subtriangular in

shape; occiput arched; eyes scpatalcd by more
than 0,5 X width of head; frons smooth and
shiny; frontal carina very short; laterally, genfl

with margins converging, rounded ventrally

frig 31); antenna (fig, 38), club with 3 faint

incomplete sutures.

Mesosoma. Dorsal!) slightly arched, with

granulate sculpturing, covered with dense mat
of short hairs (fig. 32); prunolum noi visible

al anterior lateral corners: senium not much

Wider than long, L:W (11:14.5); notauh

absent; scutellum semicircular. L:W (5:13),

with ercnulatcd posterior border (fig. 3ft);

mctanolum narrow and ctcnulatcd: poslenor

surface of propodeum vertical: laminae diverg-

ing slightly, extended into 2 small sharply

pointed teeth dorsally (fig. 33); laieirdly.

mesosoma smooth and shiny.

Forewings just reaching posterior margin of

mctasoma, L:W (38: 15.5); marginal and
posimarginul veins shorl. stigmal vein long,

basal vein dark, marginal fringe of hairs short

flip. 36).

Melasoma broad and flat,, wider than meso-
soma, pointed posteriorly, L:W (30:19) (fig,

36), covered with dense mat of shorl hairs;

horn vertical, jusr reaching to level of scu-

tellum. with reticulate -rugose sculpturing

apically (rig. 33); base of TI-T3 with longi-

tudinal vitiations; lateral margins of T2-T3
and all T4-T6 with granulale sculpturing

Milk

Differing from female in the following:

length 1.2-1.3 nun; aniennnc and legs light

brown; mctasoma dark blown; antenna (tig.

37.1 ;
posierior mesosoma almost iudentical.

except propodenl laminae diverging slightly

more than in female; forewmgs long, reaching

well past posterior mctasoma. LAV U2:1b»:
mctasoma bioad, slighrly wider than meso-
soma, rounded posteriorly. l.:W (24:18);
antctior Tj expanded dorsally inlo hump, not

reaching above propodeuru, longitudinal stria-

tions reaching to anterior margin (fig. J4)J
T2-T6 with long scattered hairs.

(.'omments

C, seumts has been recordetl along I he

coast of Queensland and New South Wales.

In New South Wales this species has been
reared from the eggs of fxeiaintK mhitsiits ( L.

Koch) anil /. manias (Simon) ( Aiuauro-
bh'dac), collected from around buildings and
under bark of cuealypl trees. Another sce-

lionid, Idris ixcattcJ (Hickman), has also been
recorded as parasitising the eggs ot these two
spiders in Tasmania, Victoria, inland New
Sown Wales and South Australia (Hickman
1^7; Austin unpubl. ) C. .\eh>sifs can be easily

recognised from all other species by its dense
pilosity and sculpturing on the mctasoma horn.

(Vrj/(-/v/v ypctawns f.xiaaiactl: NhW SOUTH
WA1,F.S: lef, v>, cold COalcd Up SKM holders.

wifiL^v and aniennnc of \rf. ly 01) MMfcfr, I'i dis-

sected on slide. 4.f. 219, ANN', 3 \ \7 C'Ni -
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Pearl Beach, Jan. 1976, A.D.A., ex cg-ii t.wuiiat*

robustus (L. Koch) (Ar3neae); Ick 5?. SAM,
tf& 5& WAIPE, Canngbah, 12.iii.1976, A.D.A.:

3?, Pearl Beach, Jan. 1978, A,D.A.. HMNH. 2#
4£. Curingbah, 22.iii.1976, ADA., QDPI.
QUEENSLAND:1?. Brisbane, Sept. 1028, A. D.
Dodd; 1% Gogungo, Dec. 1928, A. P, Dodd;

!?, Gordonvale, Nov. 1920 (no collector). ANIC;
2,", 2£ Maleny, 14.vi.1973. M. D. (D.A.I.): 1$.

6(10-700 in Sunday Creek nr Limnn, 2H-29.ix,

1974, L Naumann, QDPI.
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